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Mrs. Elizabeth S. McClellan, widow
of Dr. George McClellan and mother
of Gen. Geo rue II. McClellan and Dr.
John II. 13. McClellan a distinguished
orgeon, died on the 18th at the real

dence of her nicw, Mis Rebecca
Coxe, at Drifton, aged 00 year.

On Wednendrjr evening the festival
f Iloih Hidhonah or "New Yea.,"

wu begun by Hebrews throughout the
world. The coming year u to be
C550. The date of the festival u cal-

culated by the lunar and not by the
solar year. Than the holiday wm
celebrated lat year on the September
C. The holiday continues one week.
Only the first day and the laat are cele-
brated in the synagogues by the Re-
formed Israelites, but the Orthodox
Hebrews observe the first two, nd
the last two days. The intervening
days are

The United States Express company
has established a Pennsylvania and
New Jersey division and will be oper-
ated on the Philadelphia and Reading,
Atlantic City and New Jersey Central
railroads and their branches. The
Reading formed an alliance with the
United State express after their
quarrel with the Adams. Express
matter is now carried over these roads
by the United Slates company, bat the
establishment c! this division wll be a
more efficient move. The Reading
officials aro tbreughly satisfied with
the company, and say that the service
is excellent.

Wilkis Collins, the novelist, who has
been seriously ill for some time, died
at London Monday Sept 23rd. Wil-
liam Wilkie Collins was born in Lon-
don in 1321 or 182.J, and was the son
of a landscape painter. He published
a well written "iiile of William (Jollins
his own father: "Rambles Beyond Rail
ways," 1831, and several successfnl
novels, among which are "Antonina,"
1850: "Uaatf," 1852; "Xne Uesd Secret,'
1857: "The Woman in White," 18C0j
No Name," 18C2; Armadale,'' 13C6;
"The Moonstone," 1808: "Man and
Wife," 1870: "Poor Miss Finch," 1872

"Miss orMrs.1" 1S73; "The New Mag
dleu," 1873; "The Law and the Lapy.'
1875, and "The Two Destinies," 1870,

In a recent opinion filed in Susque
hanna county Judge Sittser held, in
substance, that a married woman can
bind herself by judgment note, under
the provisions of the Act referred to,
only in the three instances, viz: When
the note is (Hven for the necessaries of
liferor.for the improvement, use, enjoy.
ment of her separate estate; or when
she is engaged in trade or businets and
the note is given in the prosecution
thereof. In the opinion it was also
further held that the note must set
forth what it is Riven for in order to
Bhow that it is within the instances
mentioned, and in the absence of such
a statement in the note witness will
not be beard to prove the consideration
nor that the obligation was afterwards
ratified, as it is incapable of ratifica
tion.

Court Proceedings- -

The reinilar September session of
court opened on Monday at 0:45 a. m
Hon. . It. Ikeler, President Jmlac
and associates C, G, Murphy and 0. li
Mclienry on tne bencn.

B. F. Zarr on behalf of the oaanty
commissioners, presented a portrait of

e William Elwell to the court
and public, which was responded to by
Judge ikeler.

On motion of J. II. Maize Esq.
A. M. Freas was admitted to practice
in the several courts.

On motion of G. Jacoby, Esq.
Frederick 13. Scbmit was sworn as citi-
zen of the United States.

Ilo.nl in Briarcreek near II. S.
Ileck's confirmed nisi.

Isaiah Bower of Berwick appointed
foreman of grand jury.

Auditor's reporta confirmed nisi in
estate of Geo. Winner, John Connor,
Abraham Litwiler, Joseph Shoemaker,
Elias George, Theo. L. Ball, Jas.
Jacoby, N. 1). Harraan, L S. Patton.

Chatter granted to Briarcreek Union
Cemetery Association.

Tavern license of Samuel Ilazeldine
deceased, at Rupert, transferred to
Mary Ilazeldine, his widow.

lieport of viewesH of a road in Cata-wiss- a

near Notestine hill in favor of
road confirmed nisi.

Charter granted Graco Ileformed
cburoh of Mill Grove,

Stephen Vankouten vs. Sarah A.
Vanhoutcn, divorce decreed.

Elizabeth Snyder or W. II. Snyder,
divorce decreed.

Estate of David Lowenberg, deceas
ed, petition for specific performance of
contract lilotl.

Widows' appraisements confirmed
nisi.

Sale of real estate ordered in estate
of W. J. Buckalow.

Commonwealth vs. Catbariuo Fur
roll, assault and battery, true bill.

Commonwealth vs. Amelia Fenster
machcr, larceny and receiving, true
bill.

Commonwealth vs. Chas Cook, as
gault with intent to commit a rape,
not a true bill.

Iteport of sale confirmed in estate
of Mary, Nellie, and Catharine Helwig,

Iifoad in Orango near A. B.Stewart's
confirmed nin.

Itoad in Sugarloaf near C. B. Mycr's
confirmed nisi,

Hf port of sale in cstato of Joseph
II. Mvers confirmed nisi.

Itcturn of (lartition in estate of
Mary Margaret Creasy confirmed nisi,

Kitato of Jonas Boneinger, a luna-

tic, return of sale approved, and deed
ordered.

Order of sale oontinued in estate of
Jacob Klingerman.

Return of partition in estate of
Henry Croop confirmed nisi.

Phineas Tliomax appointed guardian
of minor chrldren of Sarah Johnson,
deceased.

Heglstor's accounts confirmed nisi.
Iload in nshingoreok near It. Forco's,

for ruvlew filed, viewers not to
Cetition until oicoptions aro dw-pos-

of.
Koad In Scott near J. M. Shew s,

opinion of court filed sustaining

Comrxon wealth vs. W. Kilok, true

Report of master In estate of Mar-

garet J. Brittaln, lunatic, ponfirinod.
Decree to satisfy mortgage of Henry

Delghmillcr filed. ,
lllowiug roads confirmed nisi ; in

Main noor G. W. Fisher's; In Pine
near Jonathan Kicbio', Groenwood
uearEd llenrie'st
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uSFSn&JrSS" Delr "ll.W.HARTMAN&SQNS.
bale ordered In estate olj. h. liark-- 1 . v. j.

ley. The Court this Vrekbrodght
.fetarn ot partition, estate ol . ua Jote ot 'customers, abd next

uippniteci coobrmed nm. week will brin? us- - othersr unmzcreeic near oara- - , .in. i . " . . -
nel SbiveV. exception filed. wuo. " KPa 2 iqr

a a . a a a I . 1 a 1

Auditor h report in estate ol l'aul wuu or uaugmer. vjinera wm
former connrmea nisi. want a uresa or main, mam or

UommOnwealUl VS. W. KriCk, C3M nlnllitro nave w
t, T1.-- V. or perhaps will want a Henriet

case called, prosecutor not appearing, ta, caahmere, or a dresa out of
deiendaot discharged and prosecutor I tne tnousanus 01 yards all Kinus,
w pa cwh, mniM nrVM. thai wo If eon

lxmtnonweaiin vs u. it .Marxie, ur i r . v
. . ..... .;n . , i "caic irauy lur me uiy uir at,

uui uau mil, w pj w.if, ni i V 1 A 1 1 lOal. f
Poor Bat Bosest- -

Charlie Sullivan is a poor but honest
Irish lad, who, while walking down
Washington Street, found a wallet con-taini-

checks and money to the value
of several hundred dollars. j rich and poor.

ir i t, r i ry

give mm a rewara, ann aiwj 6lu ul giraiuaM, iui " I UmMrel jwjI beoflock ma ploe.
six iotties oi suipnur lor nts nor a coat,-lo- snawlj lor tHavj wUcob two storr
motner, wno nai oecn a lernme suner-- rA on rtui ttnnnal fnw
er wun ana wno reinrneu fli f of,i : , r, ai,
many blessinzs after being cured by
their use. Weekly World.

Bislop Fowler's.

VIEWS 01 TllE HIUTAJtr 8TRKSOT1I 01

ANI TllE CHANCES OY WAR.

Bishop Charles II. Fowler, of Cali
fornia, who has lust completed a circuit
of the world in the interest of Methodist
missions, is in Minneapolis. Talking
with a reporter he said: "1 want to
correct an imprf ssion that has none
abroad. I did not say at the Ministers'
Meeting in Chicago that we would
haye war with China in lees than ten
years. The substance of what I said
was this, that whenlany country goes
back on its own paper such action is
dastardly; that when this country al-

lows a man to go back to his own
country, with the assurance that he
can return, and then pasres a law in
his absence preventing bis return, it is
not right. As to war, I do not say
there will de a war.

"I know not what the future holds
out. Let me tell you this, the most
extensive military preparations are
now nnder way in China. Prince Li,
the prime minuter, or, to be more ex-

act, the viceroy, u ordering the manu
facture of ruled cannon ana warsuips
and improved hand arms and is re
organizing the whole army. The
Uhmese move slowly, and fnnce 1j1

says that in ten years he will have
things where he wants them. And
then well, then, know not what will
come, but let me tell yon the Chinese
are a great people a great people, sir;
and more than all that, they are a

eonle of creat couraoe. think that
Prince Li the viceroy of China, Uone of
the (rreatest statesmen tne world has
ever produced- -

"apeaxing ot war, just look at tins:
The Chinese people numher
000; they could land 5,000,000 mpn in
San Francisco easier than the Unitei
States could put 500,000 there."

Short Work of a Troublesome Ims- -

One day I was taken w't.k Paralysis
of the Bowels. The slootek and oth-
er ornns lost all power ol action. Al
though opposed re j.,rietary medi-cene- s,

I trifd Dr. David Kenney's
P'avorito Rtalv of Rondout, N. Y.
To make a 1 trie tory short it saved
mr It i the best medicine in the
wovU for difficulties of the kidneys,
avfT and bowels. A. J. Gikpokd,
Uf.well Mass. m.

The largest county in the United
States is Cutter county, Montana:
which contains 30,000 square miles,
being larger in extent than the States
ol Vermont, Wasacriusetis. uonnecti-cut- ,

Deleware and Rhode Island. One
tenth of our present iopulation could
find a livelihood in train county, and
then it would not be so populous is
Belgium.

VIGOR AND VITALITY

Are (1'iicklv civen to every part of
the body by Hood's Sarsaparilla. That
tired feeling is entirely overcome.
The blood is purified, enriched, and
vitalized, and carries health instead of
disease to every organ, lne stomach
is toned and strengthened, the appetite
restored. The kidneys and liver are
roused and invigorated. The brain, is
refreshed, the mind clear and ready lor
work. Try it.

uhahliTto TELL.

Yes that was so. For ,yeare I suffer
ed severely with scrofula ; sorcn broke
oat all over my body, and I am un
able to tell ono bait that 1 Buttered, i
watt not able to obtain relief until I
used Sulphur Bitters, which complete
ly cured me. U. li. uxi.r-- 17 Aiiston' . r. An n.
sireoi,! xosion,

The Chief Beasaa tor the treat rue-ce- st

of Hood's RariaparllU tl tn the
article Itself. It Is merit that wins, and the
tact that Hood's Barsaparllla actually

what Is claimed lor It, Is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
sale Greater than that cl an other

rllla or Wood purl-Mer- it

WlnS eer before the public.
Hood's gariaparlUa cures Bcrotula, Bait
Ilheum and all Humors, Djspepils, BIek

Headache, Illllousnesi, orercomci That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-

ens the Nerves, up the Whole System.
llMd's MarMsarllIa Is sold by all drug.

gist. ilj six for $i. Prepared by U a. uoo
U Co, Apothecanas. iowau, j

BOOK ACFNT8 XV A NTED VOTI 1

MY STORY OF THE WAR
miMam A. JAvermore
riliul ataS'Ma llua4uri,L'm,a4cp ttia tlul-aaJ-

No bUttr L."jk baa drawn ao maoy Uaia. llnfbl, i'ura. l4
U'hA. ot rnahlaaa latcnat and iirtriouarl tua, h$ aalta Ml

aual ta uU. Xba 'UmjioIub" to luaka tovnay on now
M for ha holMara. tO conpttUf TOO fv:apl.nill kMl l'l.1,4, a.d old, lUlllaKfUaa Ip (- -

cuiufa. C .1 lt&UHM.l. C'fH,Obtt mar JyanU rfiantcl
v,u and Wuuian. llata aa kladraaivo. tor "a fuJWliAla and ft Xitr lama Wrlu for cltcuUia to

A. li. It VltrUillUTUtl all CO, UarUortl, taaa

GET YOUR JOll PRINTING

DONE AT THE
COLUMBIAN

stnpea pieces) oooBtr, m

UlUUIlUUUIg, U, 1U, 1, i III Ui
October and want everybody to
see our stock in both Btores,
some will get hand bills, others
we cannot reach. Our invita
tion is to all, young and old,

Although JJnnK your but- -

er, eggs, lard, dried &c. MO ACRtiS
-- u ' Till "VOUr tXCKeU3 mil Ot aMt.pwaesof Lethe umt or lew.

uitters
nnftnri

rneuraausra,

CHINA

400,000,- -

aarsapa- -

OmOK

AiC4 Illicit 1U1 DVWJUlgO JUL A OAiXr3y

for window curtains, for dishes,
for glass-war- e, for lamptf &c.

Don't forget our extra prenx'
ium on butter. 50c lb. for the
best 5 lb. rpll exhibited at the
fair, if brought to us with the
Judges' award, on Saturday.
I. W. HAKT&IAN & SONS

RRIOOS'

SICK
-F- OIl
HEADACHE

This fiemedrU the peraStlbtton ot one ot the
leadlnsr Dhialctans of Pans. France, and waa used
br blm with unparalleled success for orer tblrtj
reara It wu first ciren to t&e public as'a prosrte- -
tary mediane In ISIS- - stnee which tune- - U baa
rrmrwi iia war inio sirr.twr ererr ermnrr cm ine
race ot the globe, and become a taronte remedf
witn tnousanos ot tne leaoing parnciau. ateatcai
societies hare ai&nuned its marrelous success at
their annual conrenuons. and after their OTJeial
chemists bare attained lc and found that It on--

no ociau. Dremi'ies or otner nanniu in- -
eredlents placed it among their standard reme
dies.

TESTIMOSUL.
L. R. BKOWN, M. D.,' WWest Jerserst..

EuxaaarB rt.J. JnaeziL lirl
This Is to certlfr that I nare used for some

months with much satisfaction, the combination
ot remedies, tor Ueidache,. known as Brtzgs'
ueaaacne lTocnes. rae rerneor cures more neaa-ach- e,

esoeciallr such a4 artect erroar women.
than anything I am acquainted with, and It this
certificate wul be the means or bringing it to the
laroraoie auenuon or sonerrrs irom tnat irouoic.
1 now leeitoaK i naveaooeinem a serrwe

PRICE; 28 CENTS.
Sou br all Druggists, or sent br Mall, on

celptof Price.

Briggs' Medicine Co.,

'ELIZABETH,!?. J.

Dr.CRAXCO TTH

LIFE lillll MARVELOUS
STOMTIVE.

Contains all the nt&l pi loci pie ot
CERTAIN i LANDS OK 01B GUINEA FIG,

so snocewfallr experimented wan or
UK. HKOWS'.HEOCAnn.

Re

aU4 AO DUrtflftl thailta effects ireu eertsia &ntl
xnuenmore l&xUn? tnn when hrpcxJennlcfcU

It acts a a tllrnulant. aw tfthtMiHtrt
depression. Tfte people tcto are bene Ued begin in
a few miniues lojeti vseu, as j iruy naa taken a
Utile t?tatpagnA and Usy keeponeellng to.

ah Lat5 laocuoiiB a c Deo am 7 dd iae oower mna
acUon ol tne nerroas and eDecnU t of tne
Bpiuai cura, wctb Dotftsiy aoa rapiair iinproTea

men la. It DoaaeLsea th tuwer of tncreajdn? the
istreiigtb of manr of tbe hamusorfttntsm- ;-
ur, urowa-wqaar- in ujaaao uxitoeu, ,

At tut aruz oLores, or maura tor une ixjuar.
Kllxlr C., 30 Vctey HI.,' .New'VrU City,

SHERIFF'S SALE..'
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate !

Br"Mrtaeof a wnt of Fl Fa., bwied out of tbe
Court of Common neaa ot Cot Co., Pa., and tome
directed there v. ill be exposed to public aale at tile
Court IIoum, Bloomabunr, pa., on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1889
at 10 o'clock a. m., 'All that certain lcrc' or piece of
land situate la the town of Ilohrsbursc, Townililp
ot OreenwMd CoL Uo.t !'., bouutedanl dtacrlb.
aa follows, t:

ileplnnln; at a post on Main btroet, thence alotur
aald nreet aoutb elghtr and ono ball degrees eat
six nerchea to a post, thence br land ot Mini cr
rreaencx ifynn boqiu einirine ana one nan

wait aeven perches 'to a poet, "thence' uj
same north: eight and one baudegreea eait wren
percbn to tbe place of beglTimn?;'contatnln

Forty-Tw- o PercliiB
of land, trt measure, be the.same, more or lese,
whereon are, erected a ,

PEAMB DWELLING-HOUS- E

and Outbutldlnja.
BeUed, taken Into execution at the ault ot Wll-- 1

11am lionart to uae-o- t noe Ilartman ra. Bamuel I

Dogart and to be aold aa the .propertr ot Bamuel I

llogart. ,

Hibi, fOU$ a CAKKV,.

AUr. bherttr.

SHERIFF'S' SA):E
.OH VALUABLE

Real K state.!
By virtue ot a writ of V'eo., Kx . ltaued out ot the

Court of Common lleaa and tome directed there
will be exposed 1 1 public sale at the Court House,
Bloomsbunr, pi. on

SATURDAY, OCTOBES 19, 1889,
at ten o'clock ai m ,ttiotcitlowlng;i Ml that cer.
tain lot or pleeo ol ground situate in the Town of
Bloomsburg, pa, bounded and descilbed aa lot.
lows, lt on f be north by Htdge alley, on tbe
east by lot or L. j. Bkarplaj, on the soulli by Be.
cond street, and on the west by Centre street.
containing twenty.four and a halt feet more or
li! front on Uecond street, and two hundred
and fourteen feet more or less on Centre street,
whereon' are a

rramo noioi. aarn, ca:o nouco
and other outbuildings.

Beued, taken Into execution at the suit of Hart.
man & Edgar vs. J. V. Caldwell and to bo sold as
the property of John V, Caldwell.

IIiaaiNO, JOHN 11. CASEY,
Atty, BherllT.

QALES MEM
nvanti'h --L

to cinvass for the site of Nursery
emplortnenl guaranteed. HA

l'KNSKo paid to Buoceaaiul tneu.
stating age. Meutloo this piper.
CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,

Sep. and No,'

5

"lock! 8teadr
AKV AND KX.

Apply at ojee

Rochester, H, Y,

JRDSTEE'S SALE

Real Instate !

CXttambU OarihlT tneuM.

r m
9

Ttt nM-rl-ftl Trutee ipaMl bf x Or- -
phuu' urart ol Colamba Coatt. to nUt ulc ot

illUIUUAI,' UUlUUf.li W. lTJ,
ia ate oclxk ta tt irwmooo ot tut dir. tin tot .'
towln? dewstcM ml cL4t. it i

au tbU crtAla met ot lurt iltiute Is FU
toiruUp. UolunUAOn&tr. boqttdol uA desctlb--

s toUa'i t Bj1oIm U. h itmi kui pent
oorurot sum MeodsctLtiri Ufoe loc; int
use wnxh Tl aetna ul S7 miaiu Eut, J1US
prrtbra to t rort, north ltv ac.n But
II I fettlxa; tLn Ulan? liM of O. L. EmtArd,
bortti 11 itnet at. M J pstehtijto a prut t&l
tou; tWnoe tnrth n.W asrw wtst, C.t

ptnbes to k pone uul atDae ; th.BA Uod of
Mart Andrewi, north UdtiH aal 11 mlaat
wnt W pcrcst ; to i a&4 irnue pine, Uirnoe br
limit c( Aires Keller, &otn Uw dtrr$ weft
SOtJ perches to the pLue o( bglGnl&(, conuimng

fruit
SUVer. land more

noerai wed w.tn
h erected

I

I

tound

builds

taiaen

without

centres,

pum

Mfe

erected

Uxux

ilon?

J
a log Bits, and other oatbvndlczv alao a cood
tprlaz tA water at the haaas.- - also a atream ot
trater raaalng throajth the place.

Tiavi or fun. ote-totirt-n ot the purchaw
moaer to be paid at the suuinjf down ot the
propertr; ODefoorth at the confirmation of the
ule j the rematolDg halt lc one rear thereafter,
with Inter .

Wx. KA88 WEST,
sept. M, la. Trustee.

I1T3 PaTIQdU
in worth LrCi?rxii nkVtv

$10 0 OIK?
to A?n- - sun WJoy

Woman or Child!
uflerlr' trom

CATAEHHI

aWitVrn urtf
FWER

H AY-E- E
A Daniel U annlled into each noitrtl ana is

agreeable. Price V) nts at Drugglsu : bj mall,
registered, m eta.

ELY BR0TUSR3, M varren St., Serr Tort

SHERIFF'S SALE
i OP VALUABLE

Real Estate!
Bf Tlrtoeof Pa. Iane4 oat of the

Court ot Common pleai ot Colombia oonntr. Pa.,
and to me directed tnere w.U be vipowl to pub
lic aale at tne Conn Uoose, Blooauburj, Pa., on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 28, 1880.
at 1 o'clock p. ra tne lol3lCi-- :

All tnal certain lot or parcel ol land altnate In
Brlarcnelc townablp, Cot Co, Pa boonled and
described aa toUotra, on the nonb. b
land of Dotr, Pealer Stewart, on tne east br
land of Joseph Lemon, on tne Vast br land ot

eo. W. Kooni on tne Boatb br unseated land of
John 1L Salt and it seph Lemon, containing

FIFTY ACRES,
m re or Seas, whereon are erected a

LOG HOUSE, LOG STABLE
and outbulldlngi.

ALao: All that certain lot ot unseated land
Htaite in Brtarireek towniblp, coL Co., Fa.,
bounded and dacrlbed aa foUowa, to-a- : On
tbenortbbr land of Joaepb Lemon, on tbe fast
bjUnlof Oea Llndsi. on the Boatb br land ot
Croop, Itiner anl otneri , and on tbe west br land
ot PblUlp Spooner, containing

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
more or lees,

Seized, taken into execution at the suit ot Nor
manMcSeal use, ta, John W. Suit and John II.

Suit and to be sold aa ins propertr of John U.
Solt,

Maui, JOHN B. CASET.
AUr. Sheriff.

1"99.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Br vtrtuaoraimtor Vnl. ,Ei4 'lamed.out of
thefOourt of Ouarter fteelotj of the ftace oC Col
uabla Countr, at4 tome dlrectei there will
oeexposoa to puouc aaie at tne ourv uooae,
Bioomsburg, Pa., on '

VER

SATOaDA.?. 'SEPTSMBSS '23. 1889,
at two o'clock In the afternoon, (the tollowing:
All that certain tract of land situate. In Main
township ColombU Co., ra.. bouulad and de
crlbed as follows, : On the north Ur Hn
of Uord Metwloger, on tbe weit br land of Jere
miah LoaseabeTger, Nathan llr and Israel
Mummr, on the south br lind ot X. a. w. Brown,
oa tbe eut br land ot Cataxlaia Oesposlt Banlt,
containing

ONE HUNDRKU SIXTEEN ACRES
more or less, whereon are erected a

Brn and Outbulldliyg,
Setxed, taken into at the suit of tbe

ComtaOTrwealt&Tt tjnj train i.mif and' to be
sold as the propertr Cuonjamloi I Mum;

U. P. Zarr. JOUN U. CASKV.

o a t

Attr-- j , , bberur.

a. lininr nOkld. Her. !
11 W til lit Vftni t Mf.O.m- -

a ft, I Btltro, Utia
wniM i Wai tt workoa a Una

ttkiBt td oH pisfttAJCO iaj."

I I uk ad.rl UM)f)i la

li 14 W .Mr albutulVlf7 bwM.Itu. Mr
wf I vflu i SOrf , timg l tMk7Uttwff ait 4oftfq4Ri

kract ikir (mihi. t.trr
wk lX katM f tkia rra nJ UiiaM ts' f C'tav (xJtA.

Imv we start YOU in ihU bufcii.eB.
WHli Uu aaul Ur 'ill akiiit U fc tvtitt. Wi

awawy i wm swat atari Jm Mow auir aaau
aatarfbrf tt aka4 ntyo In your frt ( tt eoumxrr ttftUhataa.UfM will KtaVUMf-v- 4 fiitUH.
'm accuwaiiM a iwicca avMgianrr a aaia autuvw irm(Ilur Albahi rM, WMia

Htlil, SSnrk. twv.4 l IU,ll tlMMI Kllk Vl,
w.rM LurMi tut. Grwim t,r.i. v.r kHvwa. AM1
M.HI lAtnltMn.1 kit BMn.jrfarafu. AiftuolU.W t wu rWul rt.l. ball. ilMlf M ,l,l.lUlllt

,r. 4 Knit. IM
,iyf,Ma4a,

to thuui wlut witta aan. wit. uMbcaUra ianua futtatr
f an41y Blbl.a, llota attd ftriedl.ala. iftar 7M4 kaaw ftU,
wwn j- -. iMrw.r, a, win aaai,asuaaa a. v, fULu a uj., iiuiata, ami

Jarurll lp ly

l'llll.AIIKI.f 1111.1'A. IxallmnLDniiKrUIn
OT luftl of tlni troOi blubkfcM, tMcatprmMMHaCtaJ lu.,
ruratio jj oiiivn waiucu. ceoa lor mrcuiar.
tURE GUARANTEED.

'fcUfftf1 P t DO'

Hew Lost! How Ragalnsd,

KNOWTHYSELE
THE SCIENCE or LIFE

A Seleauit aad Sua lard ropalir Mad leal TmtUa
vuwa auivra aa t.auttrntaAioiuuat ,ratrrou4

and I'tjaiul Uebulty, ImpuitU of Ut aUood.

Keiultloe from roily. Tit. Iiaoraaes, Xxe
uveruiBuon, jastrTauaa saa aaaiuag tna vktln
lor nwi, uuauieai, latawnaa or social ltViUQtv

Avoid oulklUful urctandera Poaatai thla arraat
von. it toniuni sua pairea, royal bro. litsituu
wiwkw, euiuuiiau, tm KUa., rncf only Si,w py
mail, boitoud. coneealad In nlaln wrannr. IHnaV

trtuis rrospectos Vr, U von apply cow. lbs'
CJiunjmanm aouor, win. ll. I'wku, M. I)., ed

tht (JOI.U AND JEWKI.LKII MEUAL
irao ma naiiaaai waaaeaj Aaaaelatlaa Tor
Ikla 1'ltIZIC KMHAV aaa NIEIIVIlflu ..Jrll VH1UAI, DUUILITV.Dr.l'ufccrand store.
of Alslltaut I'h.alelAU dm La CAaianllA. .,.A.
danuilly, by mall m In person, at tha offict ot
T1IK
Na.at rcauuui ICAI, IN8T1TUTB,

JUalaaah tat., alaMaa.Maaa., ta aban all
atalars for

(.tarda;

woaa WMUW MC MvSM tiailS aa

DMLNISTRATORS1 NOTICE.

NoUM h hrtr rirto tlut ftm ot idinlatim.
I Uoa as U esut ot Ann cosaui. lue ot tlx
I loira or BloomsMr;. eotutr or cotamMi, ulI Hue or PrcrnjlTiniA. JwudI. hire bea rraat--
nio.i uisnu ana u. (Xismut or uuornv
twre. mtavi osutr. pi to wtvom au nrnulrdtxl to aud eure are r9at to cure

w, k. corrvA!.u k. corni

jiDmi3inTorwy notice.
XHaU 0 Rltx'jttk ttlpimJOtH, lau of Omrt

Xotloe li bertbT men that Wln alralala.
UaUoo oo the estate ot EUiabeth BJppenate ei,
late ot Centre townahln. Colombia ooantr. A.txunt hare been jranUM br the Eeswer to
Dan'el Ilarunaa. to whom all prs lav&ted to
aald extate, are nnvaKoi to make parmet, and
thone baring tUlrnj to prwtt the aame without
deuj to
Or to DAMEL IMKTXiK.

A. I ram, Admlnlitrator,
auj. nemos, ra.

DMINISTRATOR-- KOTICE.

XttaU o Anna Haria CmHlng, taU of SoM tvp.
Kouoe herebr rtten that letten of admlnu- -

tratlosoa the esute ot Ansa Mana CreTelln.
late of genu twp, cootttr of coliimbta, and state
ot IvnnsrtTasla. deoeaaM, bare tern rrantol to
Oeo. lutmrssnrtfer. ot sonborr, Piu, to whom
all nersonj tndeoud to aald esute are requested to
mate parme-i- u, and trvne bttn? clalai de-
mand) win nuae tnown the same withoat delarto

oca b. nnuirtsN-'roEH-
,

Ada'nlstrator,
santorr, Fa.

DMIN1STRA.T01V3 NOTICE.

Zttalt of TJumu Cole, late of 8garlaf tup.
Socio Is hMWT fm mat Utltn x.1m!ol

tratloaonthe tnuxe ot Tbomaa Cole, late ot
twpt,ooantrof Columbia, and state ot

PennsTlranla. deceased, hare ben rranted to
Joieoh K. Cole, ot Beiton. CoL Co, ra., to wnom
allperaonsindebtedtoaall estate are requested
w iuuc f j UT'iv ana unw navuif cruras or ae--

to

of

Is

B.

or

ot

or to
wui make known the without dels?

A. L Pain,
Aur.

R
on, fa.

LjJXECOTORS NOTICE.

of Sarah B. Utu Uu of Unentktp ,

tstunectV7 on said estate
riBi lo'nc tuerflDlrjcimiwr. Ail

to sild emit- - are to dst
the same, and those aill
eazate to the to

A. U
Attorser.

jgXECUTOR'8 NOTICE.

JOSEPH COLE.

Kttale Benton

Letters hati-u- r

persons
idebted herebr notified

hanng cuims against
present

fr.2, LEWIS.

Etecutor.

UnaU of Jacob Wmnrr, tale of FUKyrrftk firp.
Cof, Pa axseitra.

Letters testamentary on estate baring been
ranted to the undersigned executors. All ter- -

eoas indebted to sud estate are h. rebr notified to
bar the same; an 1 those nartnz claims against

i uu osaw w praK&fc iae same u
jonn a wesser.
LEVI

AUr.

D. J.
Coles Creek.

WK55EK. Executors.
e, Cambria, Pa.Ht.

NNUAIi MEETING.

Tbe rezular annual mwttnz of tbe stock holders
of tne RlonoMbar; watr Compinr wUl be held
atthetroaoelnMloo3iiharoaTuelr. 8tn dar
of October is, Wwwn the hairs ot two and
tour p. m. .or tne purpose of electing i
noamot directors and lb traiuccloi 'it the gen
era! boslneas ot tbe compaar.

Sept. Secretary.

JAlLltOADNOiICE.
The atocaholderi of the Bloonubonr anl Hnlll.

ran RaUroad CompaiT are herebr notified and
nniniuu w jowl u icq once ot me iompanr,
In the town of Bloomsbare, on Wednesdar the

kh dar or Noreinber, at ten o'clo3c in the
forenoon, tor tbe parpose ot Toun; .or or against
an locreaaeot tbe capital stock and indebtedness
of aald ComDanr. Br order of tbe Board of Plrec--
tors,

AX.

same

Cent

been

same

Ocu,

sail

1W.UU3MSII,
becretarr.

Bloomsbarsf, sept, it, isa

rHSOLVENT NOTICE.

Notice la herebr elren to tbe creditors of tha
nnOerUsned and to all persxu whom it mar con-
cern that he mil applr to tm Ooort ot oommon
Pleas o; oolnmoia countr, lot the benefit of (be
tnaolTentlar,ot tbla Commonirealtn. on Mon-u- r

anemoo-i- . Hept.M,isW, at 3 o'clocc on sild
dart at which time anr person harln; anr

to his nnal dbKhaive ai an Insolvent
debtor, can appear nnd make the same knoiro.

TO THE
OP

HOLDERS OF
THE

HoBUALBCnOOU HECUKED BY P1HST
OAOE, DATED BE1TEKBEH, 1,

THE

Hotloe Is herebr elren tbtt the Interest on all
ot aald Honda outstanlln? an to 1. is. win
be paid on presentation ot tbe ame to treasurer,
at niaoCBoa la moomsber;, at anr lime within
thirty daja from Sept. I. iJ.presented

5L

ii ronaa are not
br October 1. lfl. the Interest will be

del a Jlted and applied to other

Aus. 30

jVeio York

19&3.

Sent.

purpose.
H. J. CLARK,

Treasurer.

City.

SPECIALIST.
Ia Tha Trcataeat af Cbraale Dlaraaro conQnee
his practice to sucn cases only aa sre so clearly and
lully develODed aa to make a comulete and toltlve
lltagnOHls wiuoal ttueetlonlng or nllowlng ratl-eat- s

to makti a statementof their condition, on
this basis ot rusuive Diagnosis, tor treatment, or
Clark's Knerleoce ku brratae atrlrilv allalt- -

eal by a Veara Practice wblcb laeatrm,
rarletr, aad aarcrtMral rcaulla la ruaallcd bv
Taw aaa execllca br aaae. Patlcsiaaal ear- -

I ra by arallaarr Traataicat aria alaaal aa ta tbe
natura ariaclr dlarasea Kaprclally lavlled.

DR. CLAtlK Oilzlnated. Teachea and rractloea
Fonuwutafjnoiie and can

BE 00HSDLTEO FBEE OF 0HAEUE
AT

NEW YOIIK CITY, at "The livron Flat's,'
No. 107 vYestOS Btreei, June 10 lo 2- 0-
Bept.,18 to 22 -- Sept, 20 Iq Oct. 3-- Oct.

17 to 23 am( Nov, C to 13,,''J.

MOEtT;

I'lUIDKLI'lUA, Vi. Uousc
Tuesilay, Sept. 17.

Administrator,

BUNUUHY PA., City Hotel, Friday and
Saturday, Oct. 4 and G.

NOiTri.UMnEIUiA.ND, PA. Kirk House,
Monday, Oct. 7.

CATAWIKaA, PA., Eusiutlinnna nouEe,
Tuesday Oct, 8.

RLOOMSBtTIta STATE

Tartr

Kinirbam

UUOOMSnUUQ, ,PA .Excl.aoKe HoUl,
Wednesday anil Thuisday, 0:t 0 ai d 10,

MASON & HAMLIN
Organ and Piano Co.

BOSTON. NEW TOEZ. CHICAGO- -

NKW

.MilllL'l'.

UltOA.V,

BTVI.B ,

.a. X

i

I

I'H.l.

PIAMMi I

Almicutruon.

vr.

f Contains a Bv octave. Nine
lop Action, furnished In a

large end bandtttne caw; ot
solid Mack walnut. 1'ilco fi
oashl.Klaa sold on tbe Ifasy

lrc ) i:i ul fUJa per guar
ter for ten iunr'erx, when
otran beoums nrotwrty of

l.perauii'blriig.

( 'Ibe Mason .t llVrafln
.'1IL .1. I1'U. J.UJ ...n , u k c r, luvcuitM aula
patented by1 Ukson Hamlin
In' KSU.'ls Usetl In tb l: Maioa &

llamtra ulaaoe exoliuively.
toumrVabls leilsemwit ot
too) sn-- pben9iesl cjpMl.
iv bialtiuj tn tutrta character- -

ylw tut-t- lLjstrumjDli

Ortruns arU (unoa totivr putli, &uj Itt)utmii,
and iUidea. Ctiwuyjw ffff,

fjONOlGTA. ROUniNsTMair

Olllce West KIrit

gIBpeciai aUcnlloa iija to ll lltllng t
E lasses,

JUST RECEIVED !

JUST RECEIVED !

FALL
FALL

Clothing for Men, Youths, Boys siimI

that cannot be equalled to select from. The latest and most stylish lot of

Hats, Caps and Men's Furnishing Goods
just received that will excel all others that we have had.

We are determined to have what is wanted in the line ol

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS. Al
FURNISHING

and POSITIVELY will save you more money than to buy them in Wilkerbarre or Scranton.

As have said before our

Prices are always thte

"FAIR

MAIER, The Reliable Clothier.
The Largest Clothing and Hat House in Columbia and Montour Counties.

ITI'Killip Bros,
Blooiiisbiii'&r,

Photogrsiplis
& Crayoiss.

Correct Styles,
Perfect Finish.

Copying:,
nlargin&:,

Viewing, anil
Frames

to Order.

B. F. Savits.

PLUMBER AND

GAS FITTER.
DEALER IN

ST07ES, !, m k

Tin Roofing a Specialty.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON

ALL WORK IN HIS LINE.

First door rj IJownVur OiioraiHouge,

SEPTEMBEE, ' '

1889.

Fall Overcoats

Fall Suits

Fall.Trousers
OTO TklXt 0YESSOiT3 are truly cap

'ivatlne. Mori: clegaoce anil lieauty i,

shown uy. us In these gatmenls, ttum your
fertile brain could Imagine.

Tbe designer's skill is pictured on fa-

brics ol Textile perfection.
Our $12.00 Special London Alttdc Fall

Overcoats are values far abead of your ex.
pectations. Bide ours with those shown
eltewberc and you will coincide wlili us.

OUS FALL SUITS are more superior in
Quality, ttlylu, ami Workmanship tli.tn
prices imply.

Ihu demtud for such rumcy's wurtb ia

unlimited. The style of Finest Meicbanl
TailorlnK in ready made Rsnnents li oriitl
na yitb us and continued this season oo a
grander scale thin ever.

The equal of 00 Hulls f ir $20.00
mean decided advantages lo you,

DUE TALL TB0US2E3 ar all nivtl
tle of I lie world's lust fabric), ilionju
son's' Wilinitablt! I'atent 'Out aisurbW ihu
only pcifi cl and artistic fit. Try h ulr,

11

HOMPSON

Special Madu Clotblng,

1338 CHESTNUT STREET,
( opposite the Mint, )

PHILADELPHIA.
J tw Write far nanapUtaaDii dlrcUoas lww to

wiuct ut.u- - jtnuKjii (fit raper f

OF MEN ONLY
Uluo-- I'oliMiB.Uii of KUm, UUddr mmA uibaror
liat, tVMki m, Hruu U'iUtr,Ltwt MBbud.r
Mill of Vribiai xottth avra It t tud iairauaaaiavlla

KJU tlMiilA, 71 W JM JfW IMIU

SflUES WR I

STYLES Wm

hillrcn,

TMIB
GOODS,

lowest,
And Our MOTTO is Alwnys

DEAUDOT
RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

55

1.

DISEASES

CHANCE OF BASE.

Cummings & Yerdy,

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

hn,SS: u1'S.JeotSe w-- SraJr &1T,n the entire Biking anl Confectionery
suppirthe pubUc with

"c""1?0 nlck announce that after July 1st, ltttl, they will constantly

FRESH BREAD, CAKES,

ROLLS, BISCUITS, ETC.
'OF VARIETY

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS ana NUTS.
ICE CREAM PARLORS ATTACHED.

nrordirs for parties, plmlce, festivals, etc. solicited,
reeling sasured that we can please we aak a share of public patronage.

Jane 28 89-U- . OUMMING3 & VERDY.

COME AND HAVE YOUR EXAMINED BY

4 6. Wells, the Optician,
WHO HAS JUST COMPLETED A THOROUGHLY PRACTICAL
COURSE AT BUCKLIN'S OPTIIALMIC COLLEGE, NEW YORK.

Fine line peb

ble and white

crystal 1 e n 3 e s

constantly i n

stock, also the

NEW FIRM

Pirehised

EVERY

ElES

tor Ksammmg
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

Fine watch uoik and jobbing neatly and quickly executed,
atiti-e- givu patisfaction.

Finest

clocks,

guar

CARPETS MILLINERY.
Next door to I. W. Ilartman & Bon's, Main St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

NEW CARPETS. Latest Pattern in Velvet, Body Tapestry and Brussels,
from 50ctH. up.

INCUA1N RAG CARPETS from up. STAIR CAR-PE- T

S from up, to close out for OIL CLOTH, all
and prices.

W. IvEITER.
0

IS89.

Bye,

laaaaaHrTIIllltllil,VDl....H
al...ttl.-')laflMl..H- j

FALL OPENING
SEPTEMBER 26-2- 6.

MISS II. E. WASLEY,W Neitdoortol. V. Hartman & Sons. Main Blrtet - - I1LOOMBUUEU.

WILLIAMS & ROGERS'

A LKADINU, POrULAK, PHApTICAL UOMMKHCIAL SCHOOL.
Commercial, Shorthand, Practical English and Military Departments.

Presents an onnnrtnnitv tr wnurimr nMnaniAH - . .... a.....n.j nr

ZZw iruspcruus uunaiuou, anj lta patrouaetmoa ami women Iroia all parts ut tnu coutlneul.

ALL HOUSEKEEPERS
U tUt rt(Ua Baalth ind Kaaaaaay, alalia tl11 oiled uil Craibed

A. B. C. WHITE OATS
(A. B. O. O ATM UL.)

Till BUT ORAINS-eTaU- W COOKED-UO- STjuiax. uioutix) uuicKiT ritKpatti- U-
A. DiUClOUS BRaAXTAJST mult.

tVMU

1

Jfrrk.

Id ar All a tor cireslm, Vra. craia atr, o.,Sj llarrir Bt.,a. tan.
fctpt SI, 4w,

HINDERCORN8.

5Stt CONSUMPTIVEEVtlyiV"! """'""I AMIiiiul iDdlfraUoul Cm

taaaaVaXacaiiabuuuiua. 7aXe la LUQ4. aod ILttk

)

to

Mc

line of

watches,

and jewelry in

Bloomsburg.

-- :o:'

All work

and

froai20oup. 30o
12Jo MATTING, lOo up.

vidili

Q.

raen,-Su- a

I889.

U composed ot a superior cla'8 of jouuif
eeuu lor dialogue ana illustrated circuur ta

WILUAMSfiliouKUS, ltocueater, N.V

CURTIS CiMfWD.
HI.OOD, I.IVKU AND

KIDNEY I'UHIFIEH,

Now is tlio time for
thoroughly cleapnin!; the Hysti in from
nil imnirtut c, ami nil will fiiwl that tho
CuriiH CoinotHid will xuutly fill tho
hill. It hiH moo-- the tett of 22 year
ai tl its sales aro lari-- r tlnn per, every
year. Prion 50o. anii 81. 00.

Foil Sai.k I5y

Jaiiies H. Mcrcci,
DHUGQ1ST,

I5uousuuiio, Pa.


